
Auckland is currently at Alert Level 3 Step 1

Family friendly takeaways in Auckland

When you donʼt feel like cooking and whether you want simple fish and chips,  ramen or something more sophisticated

for dinner or just some tasty pastries for breakfast there are lots of eateries that deliver to your home in Auckland.

Here is our pick of the yummiest places to get take out with contactless pickup from in Auckland – that the adults and

kids will both enjoy!

Daruma Ramen

Our family likes the Donburi dishes and Chicken Karagee at Daruma Ramen, but they also have ramen goyza and

bentox on their takeaway menu. Call or order online

Fish Smith Herne Bay

A popular neighbourhood fish and chips takeaway in Herne Bay. Plus they have kids size fish and chips or hotdog and

chips meals for your young kids too. Order online for click and collect.

It's Java

Tasty Indonesian Street Good Experience with the classics like Nasi Goreng, Nasi Kuning and Mie Goreng based in

Grey Lynn. Order online here.

Burger Fuel

https://www.aucklandforkids.co.nz/
https://daruma-ramen.nz/shops/
https://fishsmith.co.nz/
https://www.itsjava.co/order-online


Now we know that you are well aware of Burger Fuel already. But you canʼt go past their fresh burgers and chips for

an easy family takeaway dinner at home.  Order online here.

The Eatery at Eastridge

The Eastridge at Eatery has seven eateries to choose from: Uncle Mans Malaysian, Chao Vietnamese Canteen, The Pie

Piper Doornuts, Taco Taco mexican, Temakeria sushi with a Brazilian Twist,  Noa Chargrill Burgers and Danteʼs

Pizzeria. Itʼs perfect if you have fussy eaters in your family and canʼt please everyone. You need to order online for

each eatery separately, but at least itʼs only one destination to go to when you need to pick up your order.  Order

online here.

Street Fest

The Street Fest eatery food hall in Titirangi has multiple restaurants offering takeaway during lockdown. There is Loco

Bros, Stumpyʼs Pizza, Sapa Kitchen, Jo Broʼs Burger, Mar & Tierra and Wen & Yen. You still need to order from each

eatery separately, but at least itʼs only one venue you need to visit to pick up everyoneʼs orders.  Order online here.

Table Talk

https://www.burgerfuel.com/nz
https://www.eastridge.co.nz/theeatery
https://www.streetfeast.co.nz/


Table talk is a superb neighbourhood eatery in Remuera which has yummy baking, pies, wraps to contactless order

onsite. Find out more.

&Sushi

Choose from a wide range of sushi and a good vegetarian selection from &Sushi for contactless pick up at their City

Works Depot, Mission Bay, New Market, Parnell and Smales Farm eateries. Order online here.

Non Solo Pizza

Order Italian food from Non Solo Pizzaʼs restaurant in Parnell to takeaway. They have great kids pizzas and pasta to

order for the little ones.  Order online here.

https://www.facebook.com/tabletalknz
https://andsushi.co.nz/
https://savor.co.nz/takeaways/non-solo-pizza




The Seafood Collective

Order fish and chips, meals, burgers, boa buns, tacos, kids meals and more from The Seafood Collectiveʼs stores in Mt

Eden, and Albany.  Order online here.

The Mariner

Good fish and chip shop based in Mt Eden.  They only use fresh fish for their fish and chips. Order online here.

https://theseafoodcollective.co.nz/
https://www.themariner.co.nz/

